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SPECIAL PRINCE HALL ISSUE 

The American Stimulators are 

planning a special Prince Hail Mem- 
orial issue of the Gazette, which will 
rontain cuts, autobiographies, arti- 
cles of and by the various present 
aryl past Grand Officers and Subor- 
dinate officers of the various depart 
ments of the Fraternity and its Ad 

optivc Rhea, Iso a brief history of, 
Illinois Masonic Jurisdiction. Thin 
will be something you will want to i 
preserve. It will be printed on spec- 
ial paper and wiil U- worthy of the 
interest of the entire Masonic Fam- j 
sty. The yearly subscription of th" 
Gazette is only 82.00 per year. We' 
have no» mj*setl an issue in 25 years. I 
As the Grand Lodge has adopted thisi 
piper n* its official organ v e hope! 
to have its calamus us* d by the en- 

tire Masonic Family. You will note 

that it is improving each w. ek and 
will find it just the thing the Crafts 
needs for fraternal, social, com- j 
rntnW stimulus. As an advirtising. 
medium the 25 000 members of th. ] 
Masonic Fa ally about 14,000 of 
whom are in Chicago will be found j 
as appreciative raiders of anything, 
you may buri* to offer. Masons ar-- 

among the most liberal, progressive j 
buyer* is the world. 

Mail your subscription for the Ga-‘ 
Wtte for one year today. You will, 
want the iptcitl Princ* Hall iiiui. 
and those that follow and the e th.it! 
fellow, but we may be sold out. 

ORDER NOW: 

/ -, 

WHAT HAS MASONRY MEANT ; 
TO YOU? 
-“ 

On. Y.»r’» Subscription Fr«« for 

Bast Articl. Printed. 
--f 

In • very land, every race, every 
profession, and every line of busi- 
ness the ni< n and women who amount j 
to the most anil who are th*‘ rno.t j 
success wear the Masonic Emblem 
or that of some of its departments or! 
Adoptive Rites. In the colleges. Uni-; 
vi rsitie*. Schools, stores, churches, 
street cars, home, etc., the insignia 
of this grand old order is visible on 

The question arises, "Of tvhal benefit! 
is the Order?” 

The American Stimulators will! 
giv. one year's subscription free each 

weelk for the best article print**! in 
this paper on the subjec* "V\ i.at Ma- 

sonry Has Meant to Vie.” Any man 

or woman or child, a member of 
the fraternity or any of its depart- 
ments eligible to write on th** .sub- 

ject. Address all news items, sub- 

scrpitions and special articles to The 
American Stimulators, Miss G. VI. 

Reuben, Editor, 37.'! I S. State street, 
Chicago, III. 

U. S. District Court 
Frees Ex-Governor 

of Peonage. 
... i 

Petipa ‘ola, |*'la. Nov. —Fol- 
lowing deliberation* lasting only 
tune minut' S, u jury* in the United j 
States Distiict Ceurt here late 

Monday night found Sidney J. 
Cart*. former governor of Florida. 

> .' * 

no; guilty of the charge of having 
held in the state of peonage John 
ffemy Kodgeis, colored. 

Peeuitar Church Services. 
Then; is more ihuu one men's 

• liareh service held In the oast end 
of London « here visitors nre told to 
take off their coats if they one too 
warm, and to till np their pipes and 
Ifet them started before the rent Is 
announced. 

Rev. Henry Allen Boyd, 

See., Treus, and Manager of 
the Natioal Bap’ist Publish- 

ing Board 

Strikes at Rare Prejudice 
New York, Nov. ?o—The rout 

'-■I race prejudice lies in disliking 
those who are not like ourselves 
saiu Dr. helix Adler senior lead- 
er nl the Soeietj for 1.1 Ideal Cul- 
tuie, Central I’ark West and West 
<>4'h >t., in his Sunday morning 
addrr-s, analyzing the causes of 

■'pci-iitent race prejudice 
"The law of supplementation, 

of tne combination of difference 
is what societ) need" to learo,” 
he continued. "The educated 
classes are beginning to learn It 
but even tlu-re surprising instances 
of prejudice aie found. 1 he 
real solution lies in fh~ realization 
that there i> 4 measure of truth in 
everv one’s beliefs, whether or not 

they agree with >our own. The 
habit ol prejading a man because 
of the faults of group to which he 

belongs is a bad one. .Man is a 

man, and his continuity ul outline 
must not be merged with his 

group. 

Pulls Off Big Rally 
M tropolis, Hi Dec. (>, 1922, 
The Ihankgiving Rally lor St. 

Paul A M. K. Church was a 

gr:at mi* cess, the gieatest in the 

history of the church, and lor the 
short length of time in which to 

woik it eclipes any rally of the 
churches of our city Five weeks 

ago the drive was launched 
lor $5o0.ou, with the membership 
of the church divided into five 
clubs under as many captains 
and the * tight was 00” Namely: j 

No. t. I/ora Rodgers; 2. Geo. 
Donoldson; .5. Della Ward; j 

Maggie Brooks; 5. Ella Crouse. 
Each cluh was required to raise 

llOJ.oo. I'ite one raising the 

largest amount over $1 50.00 was] 
to be given a reception by the 

other four clubs. The chibs rats*' 
ing .the smallest was to eat corn 
bread and molasses, served by 

the oilier four clubs. The con- 

test closed Sunday night with the 

following report: 
Club No. i.$140 20 

j Club '* 2 135 c>o 

Club •• 

3 y\ 51 
Club 4. 90.00 
Club 5 .59.10 
The small amount to make the 

$S'>o 00 was taken up in a public 
collection 

The church has taken on new 

energy under the present pastor 
Kev. Green Price, lie is a splen- 
did man ar.d a strong leader, des- 
tined to put St. Paul in her former 

place in the District. 
The reception for rlie dub* was 

postponed until the pastor returns 

from home where he went to at- 

tend the funeral of his niece. 

Rev. Dr. Joshua Brockett, a 

veteran minister of Chicago, but 
known to many in Southern Ill- 
inois is in the city and county 
this week to again to tell the 
Negroes how to vote on the Con- 
stitution that is to be voted on 

Dec. 12th. We don’t quite un- 

derstand where the politicians 
get their information that the 
Negroes ouLside of Chicago, ar« 

all ignorant and fools and are 

not capable of casting their vote 
without necessity of sending Ne- 
groes from Chicago to teach us 
how to vote at every election and 
ar the same time some of these 
curb stone politicians have no in- 
fluence or standing in their own 

ward and precinct and yet they 
are sent down here in Southern 
111., at every National and State 
election to tell us how to vote, 
and at the same time their own 

wards and precincts have turned 
them down and vote ns they we 

fit. We know we live in the 
country but at the same time we 

read the papers and are fairly 
well posted on the issues of the 
day. The white politicians and 
candidates will find the Negroes 
of Southern Illinois opposed to 
this practice in 1U24 unless they 
are willing to take some of ihe 
intelligent men and women of 
Southern and Central Illinois and 
give them equal recognition with 
our northern brother and sister 
not only just before and at the 
time* of the election but after- 
wards w hen the servants are be- 
ing rewarded for service rend- 
ered. Southern Negroes must be 
reconed with or there’s going to 
bo :t great hdtol set up in the 
old camp. To the leaders of our 

people in Southern and Central 
111., call a meeting for January 
in some centrally located place 
that we may discuss our condi- 
tion from every angle and pro- 
ceed to organize for our mutual 
protection and get ready do bat- 
tle against those who ignore us 

because of our color in the next 
campaign. Call it for Spring- 
field, Cast St. Louis. Duquoin, 
Centialia or Carbondale. 

Pulaski 
V 

Dear Editor Pu a*e allow us to 

say that Our chus’ch is prospering 
nicel> under the l< adership of our 

pastor Rev. J. >H. Stamps, .lie 

preached an excellent sermon Sun- 

day Dec. -trtl test Acts 4: ti>. 

We had a crowded house At 

3:00 the Rev poached an Edu- 

cational seruinut tor the Public 

School Pro,l. Iborpe and his 

I pupils erjo'Ved the sermon. <*nd 

.it was decl^/red to be one of the 

best school sermons ever delivered 
in Pulaski. At night it rained 
but the people crowded the church 

'ind had a grand service. 

The church is at work prepar- 
ing for Our draw supper on the 

16, at the Masonic hall for the 
benefit of the church and pastor 
We cordially invite all to attend 

Rev. Stamps wife W>H he 
with us also his good people of 

Joppa. 
Yours sincerely. 

Rev. J. 11. Stamps, Pastor 
Cordie Bell. Reporter. 

Du-Quoin 
Dear Editor: 

Please allow space in your pa- 
per to say that our S. S, is im- 

proving and a splendid lesson was 

rendered. The attendance was 

large. The weather was fair 

At i i o’clock a very spiritual 
covenant meeting was held, and 1 

the attendance was large. 
At 5 :30 o’clock p m. the B. 

Y. P. U. was in session with a 

large attendance and the les->on 
was taught by the captain of com- 

pany A. We can say that the 

Union is doing a great work, have 

also organized a Junior choir for ! 

our young people. 
At 7 o'clock Rev. C. W. Cyle, 

preached a wonderful sermon to I 
a large audience. The Lord s! 

supper was administered. 

On Wednesday night is our reg- 
ular prayer m-eting, the atterd- 

ance is large and spiiitual meet- 

ings are held. The senior choir 

served a grand dinner at 1 2 :oo on 

Thanksgiving Day. Rev. Cole 

preached a wonderful Thankgiv- 
iug sermon at 1 1 o’clock, at 5 :ou 

p m an early prayer meeting was 

hid. 

Bro'h*r William Hooks is ini-, 
proving nicely. Mrs. D. Brad- 

ford is also improving nicely. Mrs i 
Wilburn is able to be out to church 

again. We can say our church is 

improving day after day and that 

our pastor Rev. C. W. Cole, isj 
proving to be a man who tries to 

do what s right, also has proven! 
to be a man of God. 
Rev. C W Cole, Pastor, 

Ollie M Hooks, 
Report r. 

NOTICE. 

i Dear Pastors, Superintendents, j 

jof.Mt Olive District S Schools.! 

j We are asking you to please open [ 
your doors and let the Institute, 

! hold a two days session with your 
jS. S.. We have asked several, 

[pastors anti Supeiinfendents to, 

[take the meeting and they even [ 
[tail to return an answer. 

i Remember you elected full staff 

I of officers to do institute work and 

[help )<»u build your S. S. to the: 
standard but we can't do anything i 

i unless you open your church doors; 
land let us come in. What church! 
and S. S will accept the next! 
meeting, Friday, Saturday and a- 

part of Sunday before the 4, Sur.-( 
day in January 1923, or any date! 
that wiil be more convenient for j 
you? Let us hear fiom you. 4 1 

Yours truly, j 
M. Duncan, Pres. 

Rev. J. B. McDrary, 
Conductor, 

Miss Hazel Howard, 
Cor Sec.* loppa. 111. 

j 

Toronto Has a Tablet to the 
“Colored Boys Who Will Nev- 
er Come Back” . . . 

• 

Toronto, Canada. Nov V)—On Armistice Day. a* the great 
Cenotaph was being decorated with flowers, tablets ami memorials 
were receiving similar decorations throughout the city. 

In a place of honor in the Hail of the Ontario Parliament Build- 

ing, is a large tablet dedicated "To the Colored Boys who will never 

come Back.” It too received its floral wreath. 

It recalled to memory the first Arinistic Day when the tablet, 
which was purchased through the efforts of Mr J. K. 13. Whitney, 
was unveiled by Premier K C. Drury, as hundreds of both races 

stood at attention. 

There was no ceremony this year, but many Torontonian* made 
a pilgrimage to this sacred spot. 

Louisana Govenor Makes federal 
Appeal on K. K. k 

New Orleans. I.a. Nov. zg —Gov. Parker and Attorney Gener- 
al Coco have laid before General Daugherty the recent activities of 
the Ku Klux Klan in this state. The Governor would not be quoted 
and his departure for Washington was known to only a few friends 
and a newspaper reporter, who quoted him as saying thai he is alarm- 
ed at the acCvdies of the Klan in Louisiana and intends to *eek Fed- 
eral aid and advice how to suppress its autiviii;.>. 

The Governor had recently been defied by the klan. He asked 
that it refrain from holding parades, but they were held. 

Virginia Lily Whiles Concede Their Defeat 
Bristol, Va.. Nov, zg. — Lily White Republicans of the Ninth 

Di-trict will not con'est the election of George C. Perry, 'it was an- 

nounced today following a meeting of political leaders with Congresbr- 
man C Bascom Siemp. Prior to the election Mr. Slemp gave 
notice that the election would be contested in the event Perry was 

elected charging fraud ar.d irregularity in the campaign. 
Mr Slemp refused t*. accept the nomination and John H Har- 

binger was nominated and defeated, Perr> s majority over Mas- 

singer was 3,000. 

Negroes in the Di-trict voted lor the Negro candidate ro driest 

f Iassingcr| 

KEAN RAIDERS AMBUSHED 

Hot Spring?, Art; Nov. 2'j,— It would appear that what with 

their opposition to Negroes. Organized Labor and nen-Christsao, 

plus their morals regulation hobby, the Ku Klux Kian have bitten off 

more than they can chew. Yesterday, one Klanstnan was killed and 

two seriously wounded when five carload? o( the sheeted knights raft 

into an ambush of irate farmers at Marble Tonwsliip, twenty miles 

north ol here. The Klansinen were on a law enforcing foray 
Smilar raids had been conducted against ether sections < t the ccue*. 

Ihe embattled farmers taught them a thing <rr two about la* en- 

forcement and the oconroo is that a lea mote su h lesson^ and t.jf: 

Klansmen will confine the use ol their sheet? to their beds. 

Mr. Kd McFarland cl Garatia, 
renews lor The Gazette this week. 

lion G. VV. Hogan, ol Mc- 

LeacsbofO. an able lawyer renews 

<Or The Gazet'e this week, with a 

"wish you .veil in in your good 
work And -ays he wishes to 

help a worthy Race enterprise and 

a "goud man 

Mr C. Stratton of Klkville R. 

renews his subscription to 1 lie 
2 

Gazefte tilts week, with a wish 

you well in your good work. Wo 

are expecting all of Our subscrib- 

ers to pay op and reocw for the1 

paper by the 1st of the ye:fr a« we] 
want to L»rgin the year with a new i 

slate. "‘How much owest thou] 
rny lord?” Set down quickly 
and scad us a Money Order or an! 

Express order ora Bank draft. 

I Mr Jdltttr. Peels, of Sandusky 
! pays his back subscription and 
news for 1 he Guze'te. T>V.u> Will 
be the ni\t t<:> do likewise? 

•euoeijv ump s-.»r»tr.in*iir, 
wqptioj j.*.wo| moijs a"ma Vnonmti 2oj 

[ ujriipnoB ui ^yosap .>«li jo 
upiwai twin aiq{B#0(J sj J( ipjnoqjj* 
•huobi.iv JO fund oruos U| punoj wj 
A*4ip|iunn OApiiiu tBa.woj aq; nnaxnq 
aaipiwAi jqi jo bjuoooj oj Sujpjoouv \ 

SJBJ9 WSAjq 
—-- 

*.* •. 
A Poor Combination. 

A brief commencement story is tol4 
about i lie governor of Maine* uhoj 
while addressing the students at Bow- 
doin college, said, “Your spnciou* 
campus with its beautiful garbage pf 
green." etc. Kvidently he started to 
sa.v “garment,” they switched off onto 
“herbage." lull the combination fh«t 
resulted was hardly a happy one. 

—Boston Transcript. 

Setrecribe For Gazette Hut 


